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II has boon sold with JubUcc that If
nny alien In this country objects to tho
mariner In which tho American people
enforce their law, he can get out. There
are no stilnps upon him and we ques--ttb- n

"if Tie' would be missed.

Waxes, I'rlcci, and Humanity.
The Washington Star well says:

"The American uorklnfirnnn demands
and should nocelvc prood pay. He Is

with a citizen's stake In
.the count! y. He Is superior both In his
FuroundlnfTs and In his opportunities
to the man enffnped In a similar call-in- s

In other countries. This Is tho
country of homs and opportunity,
and when It ceases to be such the gov-

ernment will he In peril. In other
words the people are the govern-
ment. If the people are protect-
ed In their labor and oppor-

tunity tho government will re-

main strong Rnd effective. But If
the people nre reduced to the pauper
wages and conditions of Europe the
government will suffer accordingly."

Thero cannot be honest sytnpathy
with those employers who, either by
the Importation of cheap foreign labor
or tho wanton reduction of the wages
of native labor, make It Impos-

sible for their employes to live In a
manner conductive to comfort and

.therefore good order. While wages
must bo governed largely by the para-
mount law of supply and demand, the
employer, as a matter of self Interest
no less than of humanity, should
where It Is posslblo for him to do so
move for such an adapatlon of supply
to demand as will preserve a fair mar
ket price and thus make possible the
payment of living wages. Wages
have fallen In tho coal business be-

cause the supply of coal has for years
exceeded the normal demand, Induc-

ing In turn reacted
to tho detriment of wages. Yet no
Industry In this country Is better
situated to limit the supply to fit the
real demand and thus maintain fair
and stable prices than the anthracite

'coal industry. One thing is as clear
has the sun at noon-da- tho people

cannot at one find the same time have
cheap coal-an- d high wages In the coal
mines. They must either bo willing
to pay a fair price for their coal, by
which term we mean a price that will
compensate both the miner and the
mine-owne- r, or they must be content
to see mining wages kept at a point
out of unison' with the .best economic
principles.

Nothing practical has ever yet been
galivd by crying over spilled mJlk. The
foreigner Is In the coal fields and it Is
out of tho iower of any law or any
agency to put him out. He must bo
accepted ns an Inevitable fact and
made the best of. We can and should
keep other foreigners out unless they
are of a character to add something of
value to our citizenship, but concerning
ths foreigner who Is already here, and
hero to stay, the duty of all concerned
is to take hold of him aud lift him up.
He should be lifted up by Just Increase
of his wages when practicable; he
should be lifted up by means of mis-
sions, churches and schools; ho should
be lifted up, most of all, by the forma-
tion of a Christian sentiment of com-
passion for his misfortunes, charity for
his Ignorance and helpfulness for his
future and for the future of his chil-
dren, Whi:in In mobs he assails the
peace the peace must be protected at
nny cost, but this not with animosity,
not With bitterness, not with malice or
persecution, but with Judicial firmness;
and w hen onot the peace is safe, let
gentler Influences be put forth for his
Improvement.

It Is to-- some extent the fault of soci-
ety In general that those foreigners In
LAttlmer wcro shot. Society has put
forth valiant energy and rich treasuro
to convert tho heatlwn In India and

society has worked patiently
nnd gpnurously to clvtllzo the Indian
and Christianize tho Turk; society In
many other ways has shown great de-

termination to effect refoims at long
range; perhaps It needed Home puch
t,(urtllng tracedy as that of last Fri-
day to awaken it to an adequate con-

ception of its commanding duty nearer
home.

The last request made by tlw queen
of Spain to retiring Minister Taylor
was t& "do Justice to our nation In
youv's." It would be easier to comply
If Spain were more willing to do Justice
to herself.

Tho Basis of Dollar Wheat.
- The statistician of the agricultural
department at Washington, Mr. John
Hyde, has In a bulletin issued by that
department brought together Into small
compass interesting Information rela-
tive to the wheat situation. lite ows
for example, that with1 nn' annual aver-
age European product of over 1,428,000,-00- 0

bushels durirS the six years from
1891 to 1890, Inclusive, we exported an
average of 100,373,872 bushels a year.
This year the European crop, according
to Broomhall's Corn Trade Nows, will,
In round numbers, amount to ll,329,000,
000 Winchester fbtjshels, or 89,000,000
bushels less thair'tha'iiveragQf tho six

years In question. If wo mako tho com-

parison with tho figures given by Beer-boh- m

for 1897, tho deficiency in the
European crop Is still greater, the fig-

ures In millions of bushels being: Av-
erage for 1891-9- 0, 1328; crop of 1897, 1135,

difference, 113.

That is, according to Bcerbohm's es-

timate of this year's crop, there Is a de-

ficiency of 113,000,000 bushels in Euro-
pean countries as cfimparod with their
average product for tho six years, 1891-189- G

an average which Includes tho ex-

ceptionally small crop of 1891. To make
up this deficiency little help Is to be ex-

pected from India, Argentina or Aus-

tralasia for months to come, and, In
so far as Europe will have to Import a
larger quantity than usual, sho will
have to draw it mainly from North
America, nnd especially from tho Unit-
ed States, the Canadian contribution
being relatively small. Official returns
for Ontario and Manitoba give for these
two provinces an aggregate of 51,042,-25- 3

bushels.
If to our average annual export for

the six years, 1892-189- 7, wo add a Euro-
pean shortage of 99,000,000 bushels, fig-

ured out by Broomhall, we get a total
of 265,373,S72 bushels, and In so far as
wo fall short of supplying that quanti-
ty Europe, as compared with an aver-ag- o

year, must suffer a scarcity in her
bread supply, except In so far as she
can avert It by drawing on tho stocks
that may remain out of previous crops.
But Mr. Hyde points out that tho
word's reserves have, however, been
reduced In consequence of the short
wheat crop of last year, and a deficien-
cy In some of the other Important food
crops will not tend to relieve the ten-

sion of tho wheat market.
In plainer words, dollar wheat rests

on a safe foundation and the price I

more likely to rise than to fall from
the dollar level.

The court decision affirming the
right of tho head of tho executive de-

partment of the United States govern-
ment to remove from office an objec-tlonob- le

subordinate will doubtless
grieve the mugwumps, who appear to
desire the formation In this country of
a permanent and sacred office-holdin- g

class: but It will gratify all others.
Victory should be attended by power.

The Indiana Lynching.
The summary vengeance wreaked In

Ripley county, Ind., on last Tuesday
night by a mob of indignant farmers
upon tho five rlngleadeis of the gang
of desperadoes that had long terrorized
that poorly policed rural territory Is

not to be excused. It waa an outrago
on law and oid'.r for which the guilty
should bo hunted down and punished.
This, indeed, will be done if Governor
Mount redeems his word. He Is on rec-

ord with the promise that if It lies
within his power ns head of the execu-

tive forces of tho state to secure tho
law's 'vindication the lynchers will bo
brought to Justice.

But in this particular Instance It
seems that there was mora than tho
ordinary provocation. A correspond-
ent at Vora!lles, writing the day after
the lynching occurred, explains the

In these words: "The people of
Vei sallies do not discount the horror of
last nlghfc work. Many of them are
heartsick, over Its terrible results.
Tlvy condone It alone because they say
It was made necessary by the many
outrages and tho persistency with
which this organization of burglars
prosecuted their trade. No one seemed
oxempt and the law, they say, was
absolutely powerless to Intimidate the
members of the gang. It Is this feeling
on the part of the citizens, not especial-
ly hen, but In alt the surrounding
eountry, that culminated in last night's
tragedy. Emboldened by long Immu-
nity from restriction) of the law the

Levi gang has of late thrown
off all semblance of restraint, and hold-
up robberies, and burglaries, often at-

tended by the most cruel treatment of
the robbed, have become frequent. Tho
culprits have so long eluded Justice that
when It became known that the alleged
ringleaders had been caught, patience
and nt gave out, and the
People tool; the law Into their own
hands."

Assuming that this Is a true account
of the situation, and It may be men-
tioned that It agrees fully with our own
tepoit In yesterday's Tribune, it is evi-

dent that some of the responsibility for
Tuesday's quintuple lynching uina past
the Immediate Impassioned mob and
strikes those legislators or local officials
who have long tolerated an Inadequate
enforcement of tho law. And this af-t- ir

all Is tho fact in most lynchtngs.
Thoso communities which have fair
reason to trust their courts seldom dis-
possess tho latter of their due preroga-
tives. It Is where the machinery of the
law Is defective nnd where, in conse-
quence, a low opinion of the law has
been permitted to disperse Itself
throughout tho community that tho
mob spirit finds easy birth. AH the
more necessary, therefore, is It that the
btst citizenship In every community
nhould stand firmly by the law and Its
administrators and condemn with equal
firmness thoso elements of society that
mako a business of blackguarding tho
public officials and wantonly inciting
distrust of the courts.

It is announced from Washington
that tho board Appointed to consider
the advisability of establishing a gov-
ernment armor plate factory has decid-
ed to report a negative recommenda-
tion, which Secretary Long will ap-
prove. Tho establishment by the gov-
ernment of a costly plant without as-

surance that It would afterward have
use for it would be the height of folly.
There Is an Impression abroad that the
era of heavily armored battleships Is
drawing to a close In naval architec-
ture.

It Is significant of a growing spirit
of fraternization In church circles that
In Chicago a Baptist and a Jewish
congiegatlon have Just agreed to wor-
ship in one building. Could such agree-
ments beenme more frequent a great
saving might be effected both In dollars
and In spiritual energy.

Every time, the militia Is calt:d upon
to do police duty during a labor dis-
turbance tho cry la raised that the Na-
tional Guard la an Instrument of op-

pression and word Is passed along the
line of its opponents that It must be
broken up. But wo notlco that it

Intact and that, If anything, It
la stronger than 'before. In other words,

common senso stilt has the mastery
over prejudice. In protecting tho peace
the guard benefits every member of the
community into whose territory It Is
called.

m

Last week for tho first time in Now
York state a woman sat on a Jury. Tho
coeo was a petty one before a minor
court nnd the woman, who was a
lawyer, was chositn because there wero
not within call at the,, time a sufficient
number of men. The verdict evidently
gave satisfaction as no mention Is made
to the contrary, nnd from this small
beginning wo dare say the new women
of the day wilt speedily construct a
largo success. Wo see no reason why
Intelligent women should not make ac-

ceptable Jurors.
m

Report has it that At-
torney General Elkln, having lost one
position because of his identification
with what Is known ns tho Quay ele-

ment, will through the lnfluenco of the
latter soon receive another and a bet-

ter one. If that be true then we see
no renson why all hands should not be
happy.

Property In Havana, it is said, has In
tho past six months depreciated In
valuo 50 cer cent., whllo what were
formerly the finest sugar estates on the
Island go begging at Jl per acre. Some
money will be made In Cuba when the
present war is ended.

The Wllkes-Barr- o News-Deale- r, after
exhausting Its vituperative vocabulary
on Sheriff Martin and his force, In a
last spasmodic attempt at sarcasm,
makes the startling accusation that
many of tho deputies wero golf play-
ers.

m

It Is now explained that General Gar-cia- 's

latest and most brilliant victory
In eastern Cuba was really the work
of Amei leans who handled his artillery.
Yankee enlistments for Cuba llbre con-

stitute one of Spain's greatest perils.

Wc do not know who represents the
Associated Press at Hazleton, but who-

ever he Is, ho should be superseded by
a Journalist capable of reporting facts
without imaginary trimmings.

We Mast Nou) Make
the Best of If

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
Ono view of tho tragedy at Lattlmer Is

thus put forth by tho Hartford Courant:
"When you Bet out to find who Is respon-
sible for this disturbance, pass by tho
sheriff and his deputies and point your
finger at tho men who have filled the
mining regions with this dangerous ele-
ment, have got rich doing so, and now
aro ready to let society in general take
tho consequences. Thoy kindle the fire;
the stato can put It out. Meanwhile they
are not only good citizens, but shrewd
men who have 'cheapened production.'
They havo also cheapened law nnd life."

This Is a mlxturo of truth and Injustice.
Tho mine-worke- rs aro composed largely
of a low grado of foreigners who have
como to this country to better their con-
dition. They have bettered It. They nre
mora comfortnbly clad, fed and housed
than they wero In their native countries.
They have fled from abject poverty and
placed themselves In a condition of com-
parative prosperity. Perhaps they should
not havo been permitted to come. Our
lax immigration law havo no doubt en-
couraged tho entrance of undesirable ele-
ments Into our population. But, once
here, what aro wo to do with them? Wo
cannot refuse to employ them If there Is
work at hand for which they aro fitted.
It would bo cruel to them and a burden
on tne community to consign them to
lives of Idleness.

o
Theso people are not Americans in

spirit or Intelligence. The work they nre
doing Is probably up to the height of their
brain capacity. They have large muscles
and small minds. By heredity and natlvo
surroundings they are endowed with a
certain amount of passion ungutded bv
reason. If we do not wnnt them In tho
United States, lot us turn them back
when they attempt to land on our shores.
But let us not heap reproaches on the
men who have put them to work at
tasks which must bo done and which thoy
havo voluntarily sought. "We do not say
that their pay Is as high ns it ought to
bo; but they havo crowded our labor
market and In a degree pulled wage-scale- s

down toward the low level to which they
wero accustomed at home.

o
At all events, two propositions are In-

disputable. First," American law must
not bo stamped under foot by foreigners
who como to resldo with us. Second, wo
must either say to tho foreigners that
they shall not como, or, having permitted
them to come, put them to work nnd
handle them as best wo can. The situa-
tion, from thcBe points of view, Is not at
all the fault of tho mine-owner- s; It is duo
to tho Immigration policy of tho govern-
ment. Meanwhile it should bo under-
stood that nil who como to America must
obey American laws, and that If they are
r.oi wuun to oo so compulsion is to bo
used to tho extent that It may bo neces-
sary.

LANALS AND RAILROADS.

From the Providence Journal.
Tho advocates of a ship canal from the

ocean to tho lakes whose arguments are
uasetf on tho general employment or
rivers and canals In France for moving
merchandise seem to have overlooked the
fact that tho high charges of the French
railroads aro responsible to a considerable
extent for the prosperity of the water
routes. Tho nssumptlon that this coun-
try needs lower freight rates nnd that
theso can bo had only by canal develop-
ment Is not sustalnod by Investigation.
Many Interested In tho question of trans-
portation do not know what the railroads
aro doing In this direction, and much of
tho clamor for ship canals comes from
peoplo whose Ideas of tho relative advan-
taged of tho two systems are very vague.
Nevertheless, their Influence is consider-
able nnd If they aro let alono It Is possi-
ble that they may commit the govern-
ment to an expcnslvo Internal waterway
scheme that will be ot no particular bene-
fit whon completed.

It Is not safe to draw conclusions from
tho apparent prosperity ot foielgn canals,
because, as stated, they are enabled to
flourish In consequence of high railway
tariffs. But hero conditions are dccidoly
different. Tho rates are very low, and the
tendency Is still downward. The publlo
has received tho benellt of Improvements
as fnst as Introduced. Reduced cost of op-
eration is followed Immediately by de-
creased rates. No European corporation
pretends to do business on the small mar-
gins prevailing In the United States. The
Chcsapeako and Ohio, for example, has an
average rate por ton per mile of only 4.19
mills on all classes of freight, and coal is
handled for 2.97 mills. The last annualreport shows that money is made even
at these figures; operation expenses were
paid, the llxed charges on a bonded debt
of J50.000 per mile were mot nnd thero was
a surplus of J30C.6U at the end of the year.
Thla remarkable result was due to In-
creased train loads which averaged 352
tons or SO tons more than the average
Lake Shore, a doublo track road notable
for favorable grades.

The possibilities of heavier loads nndgreater economy are Indicated by tho fact
that the Chesapeake and Ohio Is a
crooked, mountainous, single-trac- k road;
If a company practically deprived of the
advantages of doublo track and handi-
capped by grades and curves can average

332 tons per train and, after paying oper-
ating expenses nnd Interest charges, can
save over J 300,000 out of an average of
11.47 tier mlla run. what may be expected
of corporations like the Now York Central
ana tho Lako Shore, wltn tneir ugnt
grades and omplo track facilities, wnen
tho train loads aro Increased to tho Ilmltn
suggested by the Chesapeake and Ohto7
It Is doubtful If canal barEes can meet
tho competition even when rapid move-
ment of goods is not essential, and whon
tlmo Is an object the water carriers can-
not offer tho service; the demands arising
from sudden changes of market prices
obviously can bo satisfied only by the
high-spee- d frolght trnln. A large vessel
on tho lakes may compete with a rail
line, but when tho ship enters a narrow
channel it Is at a disadvantage and tho
cost of transportation is corrospondlnzly
Increased, The canal boat under existing
conditions oannot compete with the
freight trnln.

UPHOLD THE LAW.

Fiom tile Washington Star.
A good deal of revolutionary talk fol-

lows tho tragedy at Hazleton. Bomo of
it proceeds from sources accustomed to
sflzo any pretext for such deliverances,
and therefore It excites no surprise;. All
of It, however, Is to bo regretted. There
is no war between capital and labor In
tho United States, nor any excuso for
war. Differences exist, havo always ex-
isted, will continue to arlso from time
to time. But differences are not war,
nor the excuso for war. They invite ar-

bitration. They are best settled by arbi-
tration. A very serious difference ex-
tending over a number of states in re-
gard to this very business of digging conl
has Just been settled by tho informal
application of the principle of arbitration
ana really thero is no aincrenco lo

between capital nnd labor In
this country beyond tho scope of satis-
factory settlement by this means. Why
then should nny man advise tho setting
aside of law nnd the appenl to unre-
strained force where tho question primar-
ily Is tho regulation of wages?

o
The effort to induce tho laboring men

to believe that the laws aro designed
and executed for their enslavement,
whero It Is not a piece of folly proceed-
ing from Ignorance and excitement, par-
takes of tho character of a crime. Tho
laws aro made for all alike. The courts
nre open to nil nllke. The poor man Is
protected In his home and In his rights,
nnd leans heavily upon tho law. It is
proper that ho should. Remove tho law
and give bridle to license, and the labor-
ing man Is by far tho greatest sufferer
of all. He Is invariably the victim where
lawlessness runs riot. He is unable to
got away. But tho man of means, when
he sees the storm arising, hurries natur-
ally to a place of safety.

o
Rich and poor nllke are Interested In

respecting and obeying nnd upholding
tho law. It Is to tho common advantage.
This government Is the people's govern-
ment, In fact as well ns In name. Tho
people havo made It, and they sustain It,
and they havo provided tribunals for tho
redress of grievances. Tho man there-
fore who flouts thoso tribunals and their
processes and advocates nn appeal to out-
lawry or forco speaks against the public
welfare and safety, and proclaims him-
self an emeny of free Institutions.

NOURISHING VIPERS.

From the Syracuse Post.
"The blood of nn Idle and useless aris-

tocracy Is the most convenient medium
for nourishing tho tree of liberty." That
Is tho noble sentiment which pervades
the Social Democracy of Chicago, and to
make tho duty of Social Democrats still
more definite, there Is added, "for cvory
miner killed a millionaire should be treat-
ed In tho same manner." Since the min-
ers of tho Hazleton district In Pennsyl-
vania seldom let a week eo by without
killed two or three of eash other, it may
bo readily seen what the ultimate result
of this simple method wouli be. The Haz-
leton miners need only to re on Killing
each other and the Social Democracy of
Chicago will kill a corresponding num'' r
of millionaires, if the plan Is carried out,
and so in a very short time there will te
no more millionaires left. It li such a
simple and yet Ingenious plan It Is strange
that thfc Social Democracy of Chicago
h&s not been out with Its dynamlto be-

fore.
o

Scrloual. the question comes up on such
occasions ns this whether there Is In tho
American Republic a proper limit for such
blasphemous and destructive speeches as
this Does the right of freedom of speech,
In other words, mean the right of the
enemies of tho government to ilvo under
Its protection and at tho same time use
all their powers to undormlno and destroy
It? Tho Social Democracy will claim, no
doubt, that it can go on killing off mil-
lionaires and burning their property with-
out destroying tho government, but ex-
periments of this kind aro always likely
to result In some mistake. The presence
of any class of people In a community
whoso avowed object It Is to destroy the
lives and property of all who are moio
fortunate than they, Is a menace which,
so long as it remains as Insignificant as
tho Social Democracy of Chicago seems
to bo, may bo endured. But some day
thero Is Ilablo to arise the question wheth-
er It Is tho government's duty to nourish
vipers.

STAGE REALISM.

Rochester Democrat nnd Chronicle.
A recent Incident in a western theater

suggests a problem for those who Insist
that "realism" Is tho "no plus ultra" of
the actor's art. Two of the nctors really
fought on tho stage. The audience was
alarmed nnd a panlo followed. "Women
fainted, children screamed and the lire
department turned out," as, with a fine
rpprcclation of climax, the press dispatch
puts It.

The advocate of realism on the stage
Insists that the solo aim of the actor
should bo to make whatever he may bo
simulating as exactly like "the real
thing" as he can, without regard to any-
thing else; that tho actress who Is simu-
lating a woman dying of consumption
must devote all her energies to looking
nnd behaving ns much like a woman real-
ly dying of consumption ns she possibly
can; that two actors pretending to fight
on tho stago must try tholr best to be-ha-

like two men really fighting. The
better theso nctors succeed In this effort,
according to tho realist, the more perfect
Is their art and the more absorbed, en
thralled nnd delighted with their

tho nudlence will be.
Now hero were two actors who had ful-

ly and entirely succeeded along this line.
j. hey wero behaving on the stago exactly
like two men really fighting because they
actually wero two men really lighting.
They were, literally, "living their parts."
And tho audience, Instead of being

enthralled and delighted, as It
ought to havo been, It the theory of the
realist Is correct, fell over Itself In Its
hnste to get out of tho theater.

How can any advocto of entirely real-istl- o
acting, of the "actual living" of

partB by their performers, explain this
consistently with his pet theory? It will
not do to say thnt this real stage-fig-

was naturally terrifying. Would not any
stago fight so realistically acted as to
convlnco tho audlenio that it was real be
Just ns terrifying and hnve exactly the
same effect on the audience? If not, why
not?

Tho suggestion of tho Incident under
consideration Is that tho practical effect
of a genuine "triumph of realism" on tho
stnge would bo to drive people away from
the theater. That has always been our
theory. w

The truth Is that the Imitation of reali-
ty Is only n secondary consideration on
tho stage. The primary object of the ac-
tor must always be to bring out clearly
and Instantly the dramatic value and
meaning of a situation. That this cannot
best bo accomplished, or, rather accom-
plished at all, by mere realism, Is Indl-catc- d

by the fact that you seldom realize
the dramatlo value and meaning ot a
dramatic situation In real life until you
have had time to think about It.

Tho Ural, Under tho Clrcunistnneca.
"Do you know, Tom kissed my hand

last night."
"Ha always waa discriminating."

TrutrJ.
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We are making this department one of the prominent feat-

ures of our establishment and have given unusual care to its
organization and equipments. The improvement that we are
making in our building will give us additional space to display
the goods to much better advantage.

Draperies aod
For Drawing Rooms, Parlors, Libraries, Lounging and Oriental Rooms, Dens,
Cozy Corners, etc., are made a special feature, and artistic designs will be submit-
ted at any time.

Portieres
In Satin Damask, Derby Satin, Tapestry, Silk and ' Chenille.
Sasli and Vestibule Curtains

Always the largest variety and lowest prices. Fringes to match any and all kinds
ot Drapery Materials.
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Fam

In addition to our ad-

vance iine advertised last
week, the balance of our
extensive

FALL IIWMAMK
are just to hand, and will
be on exhibition during
the next ten days. It is
needless to enumerate the
many different styles, as
nearly every NEW and
DESIRABLE weave is rep-

resented, All our "Fine
Pattern Suits," as usual,
are exclusive. An un-

usually attractive line
of "Romian Stripes,"

Checks" and Clan Tar-

tan silks for

MIESS WAISTS

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

AND

See our new line of Celebrated Dlckcm
Ware; also Austrian, Wedgewood, Japanese
and other Imported wares.

Fere Dishes
In many decorations and price to suit,

Common Clay Flower
Pots, from 3 in. to 16 in.
for replanting use. We
give exchange stamps.

THE CLEMONS, FEEEE1,

WALLIEY CO.,

422 Lacka. Ave.

Is, BAZAAt

Upholstery Dept.

Deoims9 Cretoeees

Will

Dress
Good

Pedestals

Haegtags

Silkoliees,

Jardleleres

Before Banyiog Fall
Aed Wtater GlotMinu

See our line now arriving. It sur-
passes all past efforts and represents
novelties that are absolutely exclu-
sive, as well as all the staples made
by the best tailors in the clothing
world. Everybody buys at the same
price.
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416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewib9 ReMly

& DavIeSo
ALWAYS UUSV.

S3THEY WEAR OUR SHOES

AS OFF TO SCHOOL THEY GO,

"ALL THE BOYS, ALL THE GIRLS
LOVE THEM SO,"

SCHOOL SCHOOL

&

114 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

Well! Weill
Just

Think of It J

600-PAG-E LONG DAY BOOKS, LEDG-
ERS OR JOURNALS, FULL DUCK
BINDING, BPRING BACK, GOOD
QUALITY PAPER, pQ pgc

Thee
TMek Again !

A LETTER PRESS, BOO PAGE LET
TEU BOOK, BOWL AND BRUSH COM-PLET- E

0NLy $5,00.

Till OF

Reymolds Bro
Stationers and Engravers.

Hotel Jermyn Bldg,
130 Wjrointnc Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Also Real Laces for

Of

Headquarters for

SIEOLBY PLANES. BAILEY PLANES,

GAGE PLANES, CHAPLIN PLANES,

SARGENT WOOD PANES,

DISSTON SAWS, WITHERDY CHISELB

GOODDELL SPIRAL SCREWDRIVERS.

CHAMPION SCREW DRIVERS.

STARRETT'3 MACHINIST TOOLS,

BRADE'S BRICKLAYERS' TROWELS.

ROSE BRICKLAYERS' TROWELS,

DISSTON PLASTERERS' TROWELS.

PLASTERERS' DARBYS

PLASTERETtS' HOCKS,

PLASTERERS' FLOATS,

EVERYTHING IN MECHANICS' TOOLS

No extra charge for special orders.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.

Wo Glvo Exchange Stamps.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

District for

DUP0MT8
PIWIEI.

Mining, BlaEtlng, Sporting, Smokelesi
and the Repauno Chemical

Company's

IIGI EXPLOSIVES,
Eafety Fuso, Caps and Exploders.

Rooms 312, 210 nnd 214 Commonwealtti
Bulldlug, Scranton.

AGENCIES:
THOH, FORD, Plttston
JOHN B. SMITH & HON, Plymouth
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e

ML PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best qualltr for domestlo us
and ot all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In any part ot the city;
at the lowest price

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bulldtnr, room No J
tslephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

T. SI


